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h-. Recording; the ‘Spirit’ and the ‘War l

Satur^^iy night we sat in Guion Hall 
and heard one of the most enjoyable con- 
c'erts presented on the campus this year. 
The Aggleland Orchestra and the Singing 
Cadets put on a one-hour-plus perform
ance that drew enthusiastic applause and 
words Of praise from more than 1,000 
persons who were in the audience.

We wish everyone could have heard 
the concert, particularly the last two num- 
bersi As usual, Bill Turner and his musi- 

•cal groups closed, the fijhow with songs of 
Saturday those songs were “The 

Spirit of Aggieland” and the “Aggie War 
Hymn.” However, this time the orches
tra and the Singing Cadets presented for 
the first time a new arrangement of each 
song. As Turner said, they hoped to re- 

~cbrd both of these arrangements if the 
' Students like. them.

, It would be impossible for us to de

scribe these 
only tell you 
bers modeled 
in the' movie °We've Ni 
Both the orchestra, 
section, and the a{ 
to their best 
tage. The final 
fine. Need! 
are far superior! to 
present recordings 
songs. They are 
needed.

i Mike a note to attend the next com
bined concert of the Aggieland Orches
tra and Singing Cadets. Undoubtedly the 
new arrangements will be presented 

i. If the student I body likes them, 
i maybe we can get the wheels grinding 

can line up a recording company 
wax the neW renditions.

here. We can 
coproduction” num- 

ents used 
er Been Licked.” 
cularly the brass 
Cadets are used 
effective advan- 

Its; in both cases are 
say, i the arrangements 

found on the 
two best-known 

ething we have

4— Candid remarks and evaluations put 
down by students several months ago 

,‘when grading their professors have been* 
■ ^.assorted, tabulated, and the results given 

»tb individual professors. Without disclos- 
, ing any of. the confidential matter of the 
'grading sheets^ two of the college’s deans 

'.have answered some of our questions re- 
- garding trends shown in the prof ratings.

One pf these trends, the deans report- 
'ed, was that students registered in small 

-departments enjoy more satisfactory pro- 
, fessor-student relationships than students 

. .attending classes in large departments.
•The personal factor enters the scene, and 

-v ’ it, is only good logic to realise that the 
Smaller the classes and the more classes 
"Sftended under one professor, the better 
acquainted students will beehme with 

’ these jtrofessors, A closer nmn«to*man

S
i^ishlp is built up and the ituiwit 
fnes more than a name I in the grade 
to the professor of a small depart*

. fprut, and (hr* professor becomes more 
than miothugYstumbling block to gradua* 
trag t*i .tnlrltudlnii'1 : ;

Working together with iiersonal in*
! tere«t in hairnlng and teaching is the foum 

dution stone for these reported good rela- 
tlonships enjoyed by students and profes- 

' sora In all departments. In most of the 
t larger departments, education of students 

becomes an assembly-line process with 
consequent impersonal attitudes develop
ing in the minds of both students and pro
fessors. Professors in these larger de
partments were more harshly graded by 
students than they graded professors 

^teaching them in small sections.
Another trend reflected in the results 

of professor1 gradings sheets was the im
proved relationship of professor to stu-

Though there is no cop behind me, 
I dare not attempt,.to speed 

Six-year Bobby here beside me 
- Has just learned how to read.

and by 
prol 
for each

dent felt by senior students over that en-
sophomores. The 

yjj spends the greater part of 
time! this final year in courses 

own department. These 
require a closer rela- 
professor and student, 

ig together over common 
have greater appreciation 

s points of view.
Idents have largely over- 

al fears pf being classi
fied as “apple polishers” and “teacher’s 
favorites". They seek help more earnestly 
their iMnior year, realising that if they 

they might never get it." 
t and personal relation* 
y the student* and profes* 
partmenis as compared to 
and noi*always*objeetiv« 

^parent in the larger de* 
nt well lemi us to the hasty 
t large departments should 

3 smaller units. How* 
departnumta are generally 
building the foundation of 
h all students must gain 
d studies begin. The evils 
enta are one of the prices 

by an institution the

ships Injoyed 
aors in small 
the im
relationships i 
partments mig 
conclusion the 
be broken down to sm 
ever, the la 
responsible 
knowledge wh 
before special 
of Urge depa 
that must 
size of AAM 

After foi 
dents and p 
ses in all d< 
develop g 
together

The much publicized inadequacy of 
student-professor good krill was shown to 
be vastly exaggerated by this year’i 
ing shelets. The “great ibarrier” 
student and professor is, in most 
either i. misunderstanding or an

r, I sap
v : “ I ' J. '

His heart did a trick
As she sat upon his knee.

And he broke oufr in a sweat 
/ For she was a bumble bee.

tions hate been built, stu- 
essora in succeeding cour- 

trtments—large and small— 
relations through working
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Lookin’ Back
From the Battalion Files 

of 15 Years Ago

A 1935 Battalion reported that 
Texas; University was trying to in
stall in ROTC unit. TU officials 
had requested a cavalry troop and 
had been turned down. They then 
turned their efforts- toward ob
taining a field artillery outfit.

Student opinion at forty acres 
was against ROTC. A two column 
headline in The Daily Texas said, 
“Student Disapproval Mounts 
Against Idea of Artillery Unit.”

Austin YMCA and YWCA lead
ers and several University church
es also joined the student cam
paign to discourage adoption of 
any ROTC units.

A far-sighted' Battalion editor
ialist in 1935 commented on ef
forts of the National Student Peace 
Mobilisation organization to per
suade American youth to refuse 
to participate In any form of mili
tary training, While approving all 
effoitk to preserve peace among, 
nations of the world, the IDilly 
editor cautioned, ‘’Don't dissuade 
the young man of American from 
learning to carry • rifle or order 
a company, Willmut a defense we 
as a nation are lout, and the 
yottlh jnf America will have to i|o 
the iMfeuding if the time eomes,"

Official Notice
rhUmMsy, AeriI ski. in lit* rt»»ilioi* for 

SaytnHiil nt (h* fund imealutiinii nf ivwi 
h»r

Letters
(All letten to the editor which are 

signed by a student or employee of the 
college and which do not contain ob- 
scene or libelous material will be pub
lished. Persona Wishing to have their 
name! withheld from publication may 
request, such action and these names 
will not, without the consent of the 
writer, be divulged to any persona other 
than the editors.)

“I LIKE EET!”
Editor, The Battalion:

These guys who mercilessly flay 
poor j Herman have no gregarious 
instinct. I like Mr. Gollpb’s col- 
umnl! .

Robert M. Lane, ’50

Wildlife Student Gets 
Iowa Fellowship Bid

&tpies G. Greer, senior wildlife 
student from Granger, has been 
offered a research fellowship at 
Iowa State College, according to 
H. M. Harris, \ Head of the De
partment of Zoology and Entom
ology at Iowa State.

The fellowship carr/en a stipend 
of $900 per year,

Gheer will do resellrch on water- 
fowl while working tpward a 
Masters Degree,

Hi nf III* fluid 
I Spring •eMMii 
Ihuludlns rami

The finnl inulnlt

W, If llnlemenn,
, i Cumplrnller

NOTirgi TO AM. Wrt'IlKWTH IN THU 
Kt MOOl, Ilk AllllUTJ.TtTIHl

All etiudenfM In Hie Scncnl nf AgrlruUum 
will be earu*ed frmti nl II n.m
Mondny, April 3, IIIMI, for Ilia purpink 
of kltendlng it ISt'liire In rJulim Hull Irr 
Mr. AIInn B. Kline. PreNldenf of Hie Amer 
Icen klirm Bufenu kedrrnlion. on llije 
■ubfect f'Agriculture «nd Our Future,"

At A p.m.. Monday A)wll 3, Mr. Kllnle 
will epgak on the subject "Wliat Arjs 
Amerlcahe After," presenting i\ls rl.lr 
of fits debate with Secretary of< Agricul
ture Brdnnan on the preaent national con) 
troveray over the Brannan Plan?”

All agriculture atudents arc expected to 
attend both lectures. Others are cortll. 
invited. *

Chan. N. Shepardson 
Dean of Agriculture

SKY WAT SHOWN — 7:00 - S:*g

DRIVEIH Safe
C. Gable — L.. Yeung 
"BKY TO THE CITY" 
TONITE—LAST N1TB

PALACE
Bryjn 2*8879

NOW thru WED.

QUEEN
TODAY — TUESDAY

LAST DAY

tStMse
Scrun Pin by CHARlf S SCNNEC
Directed by ROY ROWLAND 
Produced b* HARRY RAPF
a METRO COLDWYN-IIAYES HCIliaE

Coming:
ONE DAY ONLY 

Tuesday, April 4th

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30
TONICHT el«.JO—SEATS AT OCX OfftCE
TA/TH E ATRE GUILD>rv//«(f
LAURENCE

OLIVIER
in WUHum Shaknpttrt't

"HENRY Vt|
In TuhnitrUr

RILIAMO THSU UNITSD ASTIITI

Special Student Price 
Only 50c

From Where I Sit

awton
To Present

\aster
By HERMAN C. GOLLOB

At the invitation of hale and 
hearty Bon Ferguson, owner of 
the Campus Theater, we wore 
among those present at the AAM 
Methodist Church Friday night 
for an 
Lawtoi
PaaMf'H . - .
run at the Campus on Easter Sun
day.

A cinedolored product of Halt- 
mark Filins, The Lawton Story 
tells of the late Reverend A. Mark 
Wnllock and hlsj famed Wichita

r those present at tne asm 
>dist Church Friday night 
n advanced sereening of The 
m Story of “The Prince of 
,*1 which opens a three-day

Practice Teaching 
Extended lor Fall

Next, fall agricultural education 
majors will do six weeks of prac
tice teaching instead of two, 
Henry Ross, professor of the Ag
ricultural Education Department, 
said today.

Plans worked at present call 
for one Week during each of the 
junior semesters and two weeks 
during each senior semester, ac
cording to Ross. The juniors will 
spend their week In observing 
teaching methods while the sen
iors will actually carry on class
room discussions.

The academic classification ad
vanced students will determine 
how much practice teaching time 
each student has remaining.

Bible Verse
So then faith cometh by hearing, 

and hearing by the word of God.
---homans 10:17.

Mountain Eastor pageant, a spec-

Kde in which a cast of some 3,(H)0 
wton, Oklahoma titissns depict 

the neighborii ig mountain 
"* of Cl ris

«■» ___
slopes the life of Christ.

That portion of tlie film w 
concerns itself eolely with

Rreaentatton of th4 pages 
Ighty hwpirationsl To the 
pie of Lawton and i he late 

creed WaUeck must go c 
for the roverencH, simpl 
and beauty with wh ch they 
handled “The Greatest Si 
Ever Told.” Millard Co . 

'portrayal of Christ and Darlene 
Bridgee' characterisation of the
Virgin Mary In 
the mark of sini 
it hard to' be! 
Goody and Mrs. 
tually everyday 
ton.

through her 
dance routine.

★
Congratulations to T«n|i. Puddy. 

Guion Hall entrcpror tjur, who: will 
hHow Luwi'eincu Olivliffl* tctchiiicoj. 
ored adantation of Hhakfjspojarv’s 
“Henry V” at Guion TuoHiJay billy

Shawn two years ago 
show prices, this hittorieijil 
vagansa i* now avi llabli

ailmwaion
of 60c. Gplon box' olfleo /pens at

one finds

ck to 
of cor 

Ron to 
i; moral 
to Rev.

, Had Hallmai 
pageant alone, 
ing as an inti 
pageant a unetuoi 
story based on the 
lock’s devotion to 
the effort would have been 
effective.
[Supposedly a professional 

pany. Hallmark Filtrjs is ama 
ish in its attempt j|at° artist 
a bunch of eight ytjar bids 
ing “make-believe.” 
tion, and script are 
adequate.

What’s more, th*
Tfuces another chil 
Ginger Prince, who 
garet look like OliVi 
land. Watching h< 
we got that same U 
feeling such as engi 
the next-door neig 
little Genevieve

the
triv-

the
istic

Wal-

Cast, 
painfully

— time for new bonnets, 
colored eg^s and bunhi<

— time to send beautifu
Haljinark Ea*ier Car.di

today{‘ours today1

A Y L O R 9 S 
CanipiiK

North Gate , [i I

We pay the highest prices for Used Books— 
We maintain wholesale and retail lists the 

year round.

GET OUH PRICES BEFORE SELLING

THE EXCHANGE STORE
Rt>! VIMI.I I (IK C1I-. A Ij IJ I c :i

TODAY hi TI ES)
FIHHT KI'N 

I'ViiUti't' Htttrln 
11i)(l s|8ifift '* hihfi > Tibi'
The roil' in wl\U'h Blmiitn 
IHsyWHnl wmm i tKiitthlittod 
fur'^the Ausdemy Awknl

I ifitftfil ttrttmf l#4f
-M'h’mMtwsil.

2~a ANDREWS
St*4aM

HAYWARD

i:; Bugs Bunny Calrtoon 
Mutiny

Plus:
“Mutiny on the Bunny” 

Latest News

WED. thru SAT.
First Showing in Texas

36 eUMOUR ICEJS^
~ ij Order Ay mett «aiv/_ |l

Holiday on Ice 19.e 
Driskill Hotel — Austia 

April 12 - 17
Austin Colisieum 8:15 pjn.

AU Sente Reserved 
$2.00 - $2.40 - $2.00 Tax Inc.

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

Snoiusored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce

The West's Mighty Dr
•*

COLDEN 
HORS

LTL ABNKK ‘Me and Seek I !

I'LL TYKE M*rY7»4d7WPmNT\ ,Htorr -J l 'XmniKf.VJ

TnM, MotAro* •' Swoww OvR^x ’OsAdi,
Bags.-sxp.-JB


